PROCEEDINGS OF THE DIRECTOR OF TECHNICAL EDUCATION
TELANGANA:: HYDERABAD

PRESENT: Sri U.V.S.N. MURTHY, M. Tech.,
DIRECTOR (I/C)


Dated: 18-11-2016


Read: Lr.No.EE/EWIDC/WGL/Poly(W)2015-16, dt. 12.09.2016 of the Principal, Govt. Polytechnic for Women, Warangal, Warangal Dist.

***

ORDER:

The Principal, Govt. Polytechnic for Women, Warangal, Warangal Dist. in his letter vide reference read above, has submitted the detailed estimate for the Completion of incomplete work for Govt. Polytechnic for Women, Warangal, Warangal Dist for an amount of Rs. 10.00 Lakhs (Rupees Ten Lakhs only).

2. After examination of the above proposal, Administrative Sanction is hereby accorded for the following works as shown below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of the Polytechnic</th>
<th>Nature of Work Proposed</th>
<th>Amount Sanctioned</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Govt. Polytechnic for Women, Warangal, Warangal Dist</td>
<td>Completion of incomplete work of Women’s Hostel</td>
<td>10.00 Lakhs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. The above works are entrusted to APEWIDC (TSEWIDC). Hence, the Managing Director, APEWIDC (TSEWIDC), Hyderabad, is requested to take up the work to the extent of sanctioned amount immediately and ground the work at the earliest. The Managing Director, APEWIDC (TSEWIDC), shall ensure that no work is left incomplete. No further amount will be sanctioned.

4. The Executive Engineer, APEWIDC (TSEWIDC), Warangal the RJDTE, Hyderabad and the Principal, Govt. Polytechnic for Women, Warangal, Warangal Dist shall monitor the progress of works from time to time and submit progress report. The work shall commence strictly as per the rules under financial code. Budget for the above work will be released under Head (2203-00-105-00-04-270-271) Non Plan.

Sd/- U.V.S.N.MURTHY
DIRECTOR (I/C)

To
The Principal, Govt. Polytechnic for Women, Warangal.
Copy to the M.D., APEWIDC (TSEWIDC), Hyderabad.
Copy to the E.E., APEWIDC (TSEWIDC), Warangal Dist
Copy to the Special Chief Secretary to Government, Higher Education, Telangana Secretariat, Hyderabad.
Copy to the R.J.D (T.E), Hyderabad.
Copy to stock file / Spare copy.